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Abstra t
Alkyl- apped sili on quantum dots show enhan ed lumines en e when drop ast as lms on glass slides in
mixtures with Ag or Au nanoparti les or the ele tron donor ferro ene. Metal enhan ement of quantum dot
photolumines en e is known to arise from a ombination of the intense near-eld asso iated with the surfa e
plasmon of the metal on the rate of absorption and the de rease in the lifetime of the ex ited state. Here we
present eviden e that an additional fa tor is also involved: ele tron transfer from the metal to the quantum dot.
Under CW irradiation with an argon ion laser at 488 nm, sili on quantum dots undergo a reversible photofading
of the photolumines en e as the parti les photoionise. A steadystate ondition is established by the ompetition
between photoionisation and ele tron-hole re ombination. The fading of the initial photolumines en e I0 to the
steady-state value I∞ an be modelled by a simple rst order de ay with a lognormal distribution of rates, whi h
ree ts the heterogeneity of the sample. In the presen e of Ag and Au nanoparti les, the modal rate onstants
of photofading in rease by fa tors of up to 4fold and the ratio I0 /I∞ de reases by fa tors up to 5fold; this is
onsistent with an in rease in the rate of ele tron-hole re ombination fa ilitated by the metal nanoparti les a ting
as sour es of ele trons. Further support for this interpretation omes from the enhan ement in photolumines en e
observed in photofading experiments with lms of sili on quantum dots mixed with ferro ene; this ompound is a
well-known one-ele tron donor, but shows no plasmon band whi h ompli ates the estimation of PL enhan ement
with Ag NPs.

1

Introdu tion

Sili on quantum dots (SiQDs) are being intensively studied be ause of their potential as lumines ent labels [1, 2, 3℄
and appli ations in solar energy

onversion te hnology [4, 5℄.

In parti ular, they may have advantages over the

urrent te hnology (CdSe QDs) in appli ations where their la k of

ytotoxi ity [6, 7, 8℄ and smaller overall size are

important fa tors [2℄. The indire t nature of the bulk Si bandgap and the relatively long (of order
lifetimes observed in some preparations [9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15℄ has been

10 µs)

radiative

onsidered a disadvantage in appli ations

where the photolumines en e (PL) of ea h parti le is observed for only a short length of time. An example of su h
an experiment might be a

onfo al investigation of individual moving parti les. In steady-state experiments, the

room-temperature quantum yield of the PL has been observed to be of order 110% for un apped SiQDs obtained
from porous sili on [16℄, 1020% in alkyl- apped SiQDs [17℄ and

lose to 100% in some individual parti les [15℄;

therefore SiQD labels are already su iently bright for some interesting bioimaging experiments [18, 19, 20, 21℄.
∗ b.r.horro ksn l.a .uk
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Nevertheless, there have been several attempts to improve the brightness of SiQDs by the te hnique of metal
enhan ed lumines en e in whi h SiQDs are pla ed in

lose proximity to metal nanostru tures (Ag, Au) whi h have

a strong surfa e plasmon resonan e in the visible spe trum [22, 23, 24℄.
Metalenhan ed lumines en e of mole ular uorophores [25℄, quantum wells/diodes [26, 27, 28℄ and quantum dots
[4, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34℄, in luding sili on quantum dots [35, 36, 37, 38, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49℄, has
been observed. The me hanism of the ee t is attributed to

oupling of the intense lo al ele tri

eld of the surfa e

plasmon resonan e to the absorption and emission transitions [25, 35, 50℄. The surfa e plasmon resonan e of Ag
and Au nanoparti les gives rise to very large absorption

oe ients and this alone

an in rease the brightness of

the label through the in rease in the rate of absorption. In addition, it has also been shown that the radiative de ay
rate of the emitter is in reased be ause of the ee t of the
previously observed large enhan ements (up to

oupling on the opti al density of states [39℄. We have

×15) for SiQDs

o-en apsulated with AuNPs in polymer lati es [40℄;

in part this is be ause, in the absen e of AuNPs, the weak absorption of the SiQDs at the laser wavelength (488
nm) and s attering by the polymer produ es a low PL intensity. Even larger enhan ements have been reported:

×23

for CdSe QDs [31℄,

×60

for SiQDs in SiN with Ag NPs [41℄ and

×50

AgNP/SiQD mixtures [42℄.

To-date investigations of metalenhan ed PL at SiQDs have fo used on the steady-state spe tra [43, 44, 45℄, but
some report also measurements of the radiative lifetime [39, 46, 47, 48, 49℄ and the expe ted polarisation-sele tivity
of the enhan ement has been observed in the presen e of Ag nanorods [38℄.

Lakowi z and

oworkers have also

reported on the 'quen hing' of the blinking of CdTe QDs in the presen e of silver island lms [51℄.

This result

is of parti ular interest be ause it suggests that additional me hanisms involving the phenomena responsible for
blinking or photofading, distin t from plasmon enhan ement of absorption and emission rates, may in rease the
enhan ement ee t measured in ensembles. These ee ts are explored in this paper using mixtures of SiQDs and
metal nanoparti les.
Blinking or lumines en e intermitten y of QDs has been suggested to o

ur via a photoionisation pro ess in whi h an

ele tron is eje ted from the parti le into the surroundings, leaving a hole, whi h may be trapped near the parti le
surfa e [52, 53, 54℄.

The

harged parti le appears dark be ause ex itons produ ed by subsequent absorption of

another photon have an e ient non-radiative de ay
pi ture of lumines en e blinking in QDs does not a

hannel involving energy transfer to the hole.

This simple

ount for all the experimental data and alternative, but related

models have been proposed [55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61℄. There is dire t eviden e for parti le

harging in CdSe by

ele tri

ore-shell CdSe/CdS

for e mi ros opy under irradiation [62℄, from the ele tro hemi al

ontrol of blinking in

[59℄ and in drop ast lms of SiQDs we have observed dire tly the photo urrents produ ed during irradiation at
488 nm in a

onfo al mi ros ope [63℄. In the

and quen hing pro esses e ient [54, 64℄.

ase of SiQDs, the long radiative lifetime makes the Auger ionization
In the

onfo alphoto urrent experiment, the blinking appears as a

reversible photofading of the lumines en e under CW irradiation be ause we are observing the evolution of the
populations of bright and dark states in the fo al volume [63℄. We have previously shown that alkyl- apped SiNCs
are stable towards photooxidation, ex ept under aggressive
towards oxidation or other irreversible

onditions [65℄. The stability of alkyl- apped SiQDs

hemi al pro esses makes them a good system in whi h to study the kineti s

of the photofading pro ess.
In this report we report investigations of the enhan ed PL observed in drop ast lms of SiQDs mixed with either
noble metal nanoparti les (Ag, Au) or one-ele tron donors/a

eptors (ferro ene/FeCl3 ).

These experiments are

designed to test the hypothesis that ele tron inje tion into the SiQDs under CW irradiation is responsible for the
diminution of the photofading and

ontributes to the overall PL enhan ement. Charge transfer ee ts have been

reported to enhan e PL in QDs, however these phenomena are dierent to those reported here and relate to dark
intera tions between metal and semi ondu tor, e.g., the

ase of ZnO/Ag [66℄. First we des ribe the model used

to analyse the experimental photofading data (se tion 2), then we des ribe the experimental methods, in luding
SiQD and nanoparti le preparation (se tion 3). In the results we dis uss the

hanges in the initial and steady-state

PL spe tra under irradiation with the 488 nm line of an argon ion laser (se tion 4.1), then the reversibility of the
photofading pro ess (se tion 4.2) and nally we t a distributed kineti s model for the fading to the de ay of the
PL under CW irradiation (se tion 4.3). A

omparison of the photofading

urves in the presen e and absen e of Ag

& Au NPs or the one-ele tron donor ferro ene provides eviden e for the inje tion of ele trons into the SiQDs under
irradiation and the role of su h ele tron transfer pro esses in the PL enhan ement.

2

2

Model

The photofading of SiQDs under CW irradiation has been treated previously [63℄ by an amended version of the
original random telegraphing model of Efros & Rosen [53℄. Eviden e for this model
(i) upon

essation of the irradiation, ele tron-hole re ombination o

omes from three observations:

urs in the dark and the photolumines en e

is regained when irradiation re ommen es; (ii) we have previously dete ted the photo urrent produ ed under CW
irradiation of the SiQDs [63℄ and (iii) the initial and steady-state spe tra are identi al, ex ept for a s ale fa tor.
Here we briey des ribe the model and state those relationships whi h are of use in analysing the present data on
metal-enhan ed lumines en e.

W

k

k

a
eh
|2i →
|1i
|0i + n~ω ⇋ |1i →

(1)

k

k

vr
rad
|1′ i →
|0i
|1i →

SiQDs are ex ited from their ground state

|0i to an ex

(2)

|1i by absorption of 1 or more photons at a rate W .
ka produ es a harged state |2i. The parti les
onstant keh . The ex ited state |1i may also undergo

ited state

Autoionization of the parti les with a rate onstant (inverse lifetime) of
may then dis harge by ele tron-hole re ombination with a rate

kvr and radiative de ay krad to produ e the measured photolumines en e. The ex ited state
|1i is therefore 'bright' whereas the harged state |2i is expe ted to be 'dark' be ause of a rapid non-radiative de ay
pathway for ex ited states formed upon absorption of photons by state |2i. For simpli ity, this pathway is not
shown expli itly in the model be ause it is assumed that the internal quantum yield for 'dark' parti les in state |2i
is zero. The measured radiative lifetime is krad ≃ 20 µs (modal value) [9℄; the rates of absorption and emission are
vibrational relaxation

therefore mu h faster than the rates of the ionisation (of order 100 ms) and re ombination pro esses (minutes) and
the applied light eld rapidly establishes a quasi-equilibrium between the ground and ex ited states
The kineti

equations des ribing the photofading
−1
re ombination (keh = Teh ) rates [63℄:

an be written solely in terms of the ionisation (ka

dn1
dt
where

n1

and

population of
onstant

n2
|1i

n2
n1
+
Ta
Teh

are the populations of the neutral ex ited state and the dark
and therefore also the PL intensity

I (t)

(3)

harged state respe tively.

de ays exponentially with an overall lifetime

τ

The

or rate

k:
τ −1 =

where

=−

|0i and |1i.
= Ta−1 ) and

τ −1 = k

and in the limit

kt → ∞

1
1
keh
+
or k = ka +
Ta
f [I (λ) ; λ] Teh
f

(4)

we showed that [63℄ :

Ta
I∞
=
.
f [I (λ) ; λ] Teh
I0 − I∞

(5)

f [I (λ) ; λ] is the ratio of ex ited states |1i to ground states |0i at long times and is an in reasing fun tion of
intensity, I , and a de reasing fun tion of wavelength, λ, as a result of the form of the absorption spe trum of SiQDs
[67℄. In equation 5 the initial, I0 , and steady-state, I∞ , intensities are dened as the integrals of the intensity
over the spe trum of the emitted light ex luding elasti ally-s attered light. The quantity f is not easy to measure
experimentally be ause it would require an absolute measure of the light emitted from the fo al volume as well as
that

olle ted by the obje tive. However, it is

from the photofading

urves is related to both

lear from equations (4) and (5) that the rate

ka

and

keh

onstant

k

extra ted

and that the steady-state PL intensity is proportional

to keh /ka . We have previously shown that it is possible to estimate f and make a quantitative analysis of ka and
keh as long as ka ≫ keh [63℄. In the ase of metal-enhan ed PL, we nd that keh in reases and therefore a separate
determination of ka and keh is subje t to large un ertainties. Nevertheless it is lear that the observed rate onstant
k extra ted from the photofading urves in reases if keh in reases. It is also lear that the steady-state PL intensity
in reases as keh in reases and the ratio I0 /I∞ de reases.
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Experimental

3.1

Materials

Silver nitrate, sodium dode yl sulfate (SDS), gold (III)
(F ) and iron (III)

hloride trihydrate (HAuCl4 .3H2 0), sodium

itrate, ferro ene

hloride (FeCl3 ) were pur hased from Sigma-Aldri h. All

puri ation. Deionised water of nominal resistivity 18 MΩ

hemi als were used without further
TM
m from a Nanopure
puri ation system (Barnstead)

was used in all the experiments. Dry toluene was obtained by distillation over sodium metal.

3.2

Preparation of alkyl SiQDs

Alkyl apped SiQDs (C11 = unde yl) were prepared by the method we have previously used and whi h have been
extensively

hara terised for size,

omposition and spe tros opi

parti le size has been estimated at about 2.5 nm for the
alkyl

apping monolayer [69℄. These estimates

properties [17, 65, 67, 68, 69℄. In summary, the

rystalline Si

ome from TEM (Si

ore and 5 nm overall in luding the C11

ore), AFM ( ore+ apping layer) and S herrer

analysis of the linewidth in X-ray dira tion powder patterns, whi h also demonstrates the
transient PL from alkyl- apped SiQDs has been reported previously and

rystallinity.

The

ompared to oxide- oated SiQDs; both

types of QD show similar behaviour [68℄. The in reased stability of the alkyl- apped SiQDs has been demonstrated
in aqueous suspension [17℄ and, when dry, under irradiation [65, 63℄.
The starting material is a sili on
Si <100>, 10

Ω

ele tro hemi al

hip

ell ma hined from polytetrauoroethylene (PTFE). The

onta t to the ba k of the

hydrouori
of the

2
m whi h was obtained by

ell

hip was provided by a Cu foil. An ele trolyte

was anodi ally et hed under galvanostati

ell (volume

olour under UV irradiation (λ

hip.

omprising ethanol and 48%
ounter ele trode. The hip
−2
). After et hing, the
m

= 365

The dry porous sili on

hips were

nm).

hips were immediately pla ed in 25 mL of dry toluene solution whi h

ontained 0.4 mL 1-

arried out in a S hlenk ask on a glass va uum line with grease-

free Young's taps and a ow of nitrogen gas was maintained in order to redu e the oxygen

= 365 nm)

ross-

onditions at 400 mA for 5 minutes (500 mA

unde ene and reuxed for 4h. The reux was
solution. Under an UV Lamp (λ

on

≃ 2 mL). In order to improve the uniformity

oiled into a loop was used as a

hip was rinsed with water and blown dry using nitrogen gas.

The porous sili on

ir ular in

TM O-ring at the base to make a seal against the sili

a id HF (1:1 v/v EtOH:HF) was added to the

observed to lumines e an orange

hip was mounted in an

ompartment was

m and a Viton

urrent distribution, a pie e of tungsten wire

porous sili on

utting a sili on wafer (boron-doped p-

m resistivity, PI-KEM, Tamworth, UK) using a diamond s ribe. The

se tion with an internal diameter of 1
Ele tri al

1×1

an orange

on entration in the

olour lumines en e was emitted by the resulting pale-yellow

suspension. The solvent and unrea ted alkene were removed from this lumines ent solution under redu ed pressure.
The remaining produ t was a waxy pale yellow solid whi h lumines ed orange under a UV lamp (λ

= 365

nm)

and is soluble in nonpolar solvents su h as tetrahydrofuran (THF) and di hloromethane. Typi ally about 100
of alkyl SiQDs were formed per

3.3

µg

hip.

Preparation of silver and gold nanoparti les

AgNPs were prepared a
than dire t
or below the

ording to the pro edure des ribed by Bhaduri et al. [70℄. We

hemi al redu tion of AgNO3 (aq), for two reasons: (i)
riti al mi elle

hoosing

hose this pro edure, rather

on entrations of the surfa tant above

on entration allowed us to adjust the parti le size and (ii) the absen e of deliberately

added redu ing agents means there is less

han e of

onfounding ee ts in the photofading studies arising from

ele tron transfer between tra es of redu ing agent and the SiQDs.
AgNPs were synthesised from AgNO3 and sodium dode yl sulfate (SDS) whi h were ea h dissolved in 100 mL of
distilled water separately. The silver nitrate solution was added to SDS solution in a 200 mL sealed sample vial and
exposed to natural sunlight. The exposure time for the rea tion was 1 hour and the measured sunlight intensities
≃50 mW m−2 . The temperature of the vial was maintained at 25o C throughout exposure to sunlight using a

were

water bath (BS5, Fisher S ienti ). After synthesis, the vials of silver nanoparti les were stored in the dark. Two
kinds of AgNP samples were prepared whi h we denote AgNPs (1mM) and AgNPs (10mM). For AgNPs (10mM)
the

on entration of AgNO3 was 10 mM and that of SDS was 50 mM (SDS to AgNO3 molar ration 5:1). For AgNPs

(1mM) the

on entrations of AgNO3 and SDS were 1 mM and 5 mM (SDS to AgNO3 molar ratio xed at 5:1).

4

The dierent preparations have substantially dierent AgNP parti le sizes be ause the
of SDS is about 8 mM under the rea tion

≃

of AgNPs (1mM) was

(10mM) samples showed

riti al mi elle

on entration

onditions. The average diameter of AgNPs (10mM) was 30 nm and

100 nm by HRTEM [70℄. Opti al absorption spe tra of the AgNPs (1mM) and AgNPs

λmax ≃ 400

AuNPs were synthesised a

nm as previously reported [70℄.

ording to the standard

Briey, an aqueous solution of gold (III)
to reux and then sodium

itrate method [71℄ with a nal Au

on entration of 0.41 mM.

hloride trihydrate (HAuCl4 .3H2 0) (0.016 g in 66 mL water) was brought

itrate (32.8 mg, 1.1 mmol in 34 mL water) was inje ted. The solution was allowed to

reux for a further 30 min at whi h point it was a dark red

olour. The solution was allowed to

ool and stored at

room temperature. This proto ol produ es AuNPs with a diameter of about 20 nm and opti al spe tra similar to
those reported in Ref. [72℄ (see Supporting information for TEM and opti al absorption data).

3.4
A

Confo al photolumines en e mi rospe tros opy

onfo al mi ros ope (WiTe

Confo al Raman Mi ros ope model CRM200, Ulm, Germany) at New astle Uni-

versity was used to report the temporal and spe tral dependen e of the intensity of photolumines en e emitted by
the investigated samples under CW laser irradiation. An argon ion laser (Melles-Griot) with output power 35 mW
at a wavelength of 488 nm was used as the ex itation sour e. Emitted light was transmitted through a Raman
edge lter to attenuate the elasti ally s attered
served as the

omponent and olle ted by a multimode opti al ber whi h also
−1
onfo al pinhole. The light was then dispersed on a grating (150 lines mm
) and dete ted using a

Peltier- ooled CCD
from 200 and 7000

amera. The intensity reported is the integral of the spe trum over the range of wavenumbers
−1
with respe t to the ex itation light. Spe tra were olle ted every se ond upon opening

m

the laser shutter me hani ally and re orded for periods up to 5 min; the sample was under
irradiation during this time and this is denoted CW in the text. The photofading

ontinuous, not pulsed,

urves are plots of the integral

of the spe trum against re ording time. Repli ate measurements were performed by moving the mi ros ope onto
another area of the sample in order to

3.5

olle t a representative dataset.

Preparation of samples for

Samples of SiQDs were drop- ast onto glass

onfo al mi ros opy
overslips from THF solution (200

µg SiQDs in 100 µL of THF)

mi ropipette (Eppendorf ) and allowed to dry in air overnight and kept in sealed Petri dishes to avoid
Glass

overslips were

using a

ontamination.

hosen be ause they were observed to have no lumines en e ba kground and only very weak,

broad Raman features themselves.
Mixtures of AgNPs and SiQDs were prepared by adding 100
solution of SiQDs (200

µg)

in a

µL

of aqueous AgNPs suspension to 100

entrifuge tube (1.5 mL , Eppendorf ).

µL

minutes (Hilsoni ). Although SiQDs are insoluble in water, they do form a kineti ally-stable lyophobi
THF solution is mixed with water [17℄. The mixture (100

µL)

of a THF

The mixture was then soni ated for 10

was then drop- oated on a glass

sol when a

overslip using a

mi ropipette and the samples were air dried overnight and kept in sealed Petri dishes. Using the previously-reported
+
on entrations of the preparation we estimate the volume ratio

SiQD & AgNP size estimates [69, 70℄ and the Ag

of the SiQDs : Ag NPs in the samples dried on the glass

overslips studied to be 240:1 for the SiQD+Ag(1mM)

sample and 24:1 for the SiQD+Ag(10mM) sample. In a few

ontrol experiments, mixtures of AgNPs and sili on

nano rystals (SiNCs) were prepared in the same manner; the SiNCs were obtained by soni ation of powdered sili on
in aqueous suspension (Model VCX750 Ultrasoni

pro essor + mi rotip, Soni s & Materials In .) and were observed

by ele tron mi ros opy (TEM & SEM) to be about 65 nm in diameter and
SiQD/AuNPs samples were also prepared by adding 100
(0.41 mM Au) in a 1.5 mL

rystalline.

µL of a THF solution of SiQDs (200 µg) to 100 µL of AuNPs

entrifuge tube. A similar pro edure was used to prepare the SiQD/FeCl3 samples, in

whi h a 1 mM aqueous solution of FeCl3 repla ed the AgNP suspension. In the

ase of the SiQD/ferro ene samples,

SiQDs and ferro ene (1 mM) were both prepared as solutions in di hloromethane (in whi h they are both soluble),
mixed 1:1 and 100

µL

drop

ast as before. A similar estimate to that above for the volume ratio SiQD:AuNP gives

a value of 600:1.
The following notation is used throughout for the dierent samples:

'C11 SiQDs' denotes alkyl- apped sili on

quantum dots alone, '+AgNPs(1mM)' and '+AgNPs(10mM)' denote mixtures of SiQDs and the AgNPs prepared
at dierent AgNO3

on entrations, '+AuNPs', '+F ' and '+FeCl3 ' denote the

ferro ene and iron (III)

hloride respe tively.
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Figure 1: Raman-lumines en e spe tra (λex
and ferro ene or FeCl3 .

= 488 nm)

for various SiQD samples in the presen e of AgNPs, AuNPs

For ea h panel, the spe tra at the

and after various times of irradiation (red
normalised by the peak intensity to fa ilitate

ommen ement of irradiation (bla k

urves, t=100s; green
omparison of

urves, t=300s) are shown.

urves, t=0s)

All the

urves are

hanges in shape with irradiation time. (a) C11 SiQDs;

(b) +AgNPs(1mM); ( ) +AgNPs(10mM); (d) +AuNPs; (e) +F ; (f ) +FeCl3 .

4
4.1

Results and Dis ussion
Lumines en e spe tra of noble metal NP-SiQD mixtures

Figure 1 shows the PL spe tra at various times after irradiation for SiQD lms and lms
SiQDs and Au or Ag NPs. The bla k, red and green

ontaining mixtures of

urves are the initial spe tra and after 100s and 300s irradiation

respe tively. The spe tra for drop- ast lms of SiQDs alone show the hara teristi features of SiQD PL  a large
−1
Stokes' shift between the ex itation line at 488 nm and the emission peak at a Raman shift ≃5000 m
or 650 nm
−1
and the se ond order
in terms of wavelength. The Raman band of the Si ore is also learly visible at ≃515 m
−1
feature at ≃960 m
. The C-H stret hing modes of the C11 alkyl apping are present as a weak band just under
−1
−1
. In bulk Si, the rst order Raman band is at 520.7 m
and the redshift in the energy of the vibration
3000 m
modes of SiQDs is a known ee t of size quantisation on the opti al phonons [73℄. Together, these Raman & PL
features

onrm the

urrent samples are

onsistent with our previous reports. The SiQD/AgNP samples also show
−1
−1
m
and 1585 m
. These two bands are assigned to CH2

intense features due to Raman s attering at 1358

bending/deformation vibration modes of the dode yl sulfate anions used to prepare the AgNPs and of the unde yl
apping of the SiQDs. Other Raman bands from mole ular spe ies employed in the preparation are also visible in
≃ 3000 m−1 is assigned to the sp2 CH stret hing modes of ferro ene [74℄.

gure 1e; the band at
It is

lear from table 1 that there is a substantial in rease in overall spe tral intensity in the presen e of metal NPs.

However, espe ially in the

ase of Ag NPs, there is a large

vibrations enhan ed by the AgNPs des ribed above.
bands and the broad SERS ba kground. In the

ontribution from the SERS ee t for the C-H bending

This ee t

omprises two

ontributions: the sharp SERS

al ulation of PL enhan ement, we subtra t the intensities of both

these features as dis ussed below. Figure (2) shows examples of Raman-lumines en e spe tra of SiQDs+AgNPs or
SiQDs+AuNPs and of AgNPs and Au NPs alone (no Si parti les present).

6

C11 SiQDs
(n

Repli ates:
PL enhan ement

1

PL enhan ement

2

+AgNPs (1mM)

= 12)
1.0
1.0

+AgNPs (10mM)

(n

= 17)
14 ± 2
9

(n

= 15)
39 ± 8
30

+AuNPs

+Ferro ene

(n

(n

+FeCl3

= 9)
3.4 ± 0.4

= 10)
5.1 ± 0.5

(n

= 11)
0.7 ± 0.2

n/a

n/a

n/a

Table 1: Photolumines en e intensity for SiQDs under irradiation at 488 nm from an argon ion laser and in the
R 300
eptors. The intensity reported is
I (t) dt,
0
i.e., the spe tral intensity I integrated over the full range of the wavenumbers (ex luding elasti ally s attered light)
1
and over a period of 5 min of irradiation. These enhan ement fa tors have been orre ted to ex lude the SERS
2
bands visible in +AgNPs samples. These enhan ement fa tors have additionally been orre ted, in an approximate

presen e of noble metal nanoparti les and one-ele tron donors/a

manner dis ussed in the text, for the SERS ba kground in +AgNPs samples.

3
C11 SiQDs + AgNPs (1mM)
C11 SiQDs + AgNPs (10mM)
AgNPs (10mM) alone
AgNPs (1mM) alone

600

(b)

C11 SiQDs + AuNPs
AuNPs alone

Intensity / counts

500

2

1

-4

10 x Intensity / counts

(a)

400
300
200
100
0

0
1000

2000

3000

4000

5000

Raman shift / cm

6000

7000

= 488 nm)

2000

3000

4000

5000

6000

7000

8000

Raman shift / cm

-1

Figure 2: Raman-lumines en e spe tra (λex

1000

-1

8000

for various SiQD samples in the presen e of AgNPs, AuNPs

and of AgNPs and AuNPs in the absen e of SiQDs. The integration time was 1s in every

ase. (a) SiQDs+Ag(1mM)

and SiQDs+Ag(10mM). The Raman spe tra for Ag(1mM) and Ag(10mM) alone are also shown. The spe tra of
the Ag(10mM) samples with and without SiQDs have been oset on the y-axis for
AuNPs Raman-lumines en e spe tra.

7

larity. (b) SiQDs+AuNPs and

In order to estimate the PL enhan ement, we

ompared the integrated intensity of the spe tra of a given sample

to that for SiQDs alone. The intensities used in the enhan ement al ulation were integrated over the spe tral
−1
−1
range 200 and 7000 m
(to avoid the ontribution from elasti ally s attered light at 0 m
) and also integrated
R 300
over a time of 300s of irradiation su ient to attain a steady-state (su h values of
I dt are given in tables
0
2&3 below). The values in table 1 show the ratios of integrated intensity of the various mixtures against the pure

SiQD spe tra, but with two orre tions applied to the spe tra of samples ontaining AgNPs. In the rst al ulation
1
(PL enhan ement ), the intensity of the CH2 Raman bands has been subtra ted from the integral for the samples
−1
ontaining AgNPs. The CH2 bending/deformation Raman bands ( entred around 1500 m
in gures 1b, and
2a) are su iently large to a

ount for 20% of the integrated intensity in those spe tra, but after

fa tor the enhan ements are still very substantial  up to a fa tor of

×30 in

the

orre tion for this

ase of the AgNP (10mM) samples.

omparable with enhan ement ratios of ×60 [41℄ and ×50 [42℄ in other AgNP/SiQD systems. The se ond
2
orre tion (PL enhan ement ) in table 1 in ludes the rst and in addition orre ts for the SERS
[75℄.

This is

ba kground

This is the broad ba kground always asso iated with intense SERS peaks and has typi ally not been a

ounted for

in reports of large enhan ement fa tors in the AgNP/SiQD system [41℄, however it may be signi ant. An estimate
of this

orre tion was obtained from

mean parti le diameter

≃ 65

ontrol experiments in whi h samples of nano rystalline sili on powder (SiNCs:

nm≫Bohr radius in Si) were mixed with AgNPs (1mM) and AgNPs (10mM) in the

same manner as for SiQDs. The PL spe tra of these mixtures showed similar features to those of AgNPs dis ussed
above, but with an integrated intensity of

≃30%

of the C11 SiQDs+AgNPs (1mM) sample and

≃18%

of the C11 

SiQDs+AgNPs (10mM) sample respe tively. We interpret these spe tra mainly in terms of the SERS bands and the
SERS ba kground  they do not show the same photofading (I0 /I∞
we estimate that the

≃ 1.1 ± 0.3; n = 10)

as SiQDs  and therefore

ontribution of the SERS ba kground to the enhan ement fa tors in table 1 is about 30% of

the C11 SiQDs+AgNPs (1mM) sample and 18% of the C11 SiQDs+AgNPs (10mM) sample. The PL enhan ement
in the presen e of AuNPs of similar size (mean diameter = 20 nm) is an order of magnitude lower. We attribute
this to the unfavourable longer wavelength of the plasmon band in AuNPs (520 nm, see Supporting information)
ompared to AgNPs (≃400 nm [70℄); the optimal situation for SERS, and likely for metal-enhan ed PL also, is for
the the in ident light to be on the low energy side of the plasmon resonan e [76℄. However, we nd that be ause
the SERS ee ts are mu h smaller for the AuNPs, the nal estimates of the PL enhan ement did not require any
orre tion for Raman spe tral features.
The most obvious dieren e between the spe tra in the presen e of AgNPs and their absen e is the very large
−1
m
) of the emission maximum. The oupling of the plasmon resonan e to ex ited states of the

blueshift (≃3500

SiQDs will be more ee tive for those states near the laser energy, therefore we suggest that the observed PL shift
orresponds to emission from states at energies higher than those responsible for the usual 650 nm emission band of
the pure SiQDs. For both SiQD/AgNP and SiNC/AgNP samples, the position and shape of the spe tral features
are dominated by the opti al properties of the AgNPs and di ult to distinguish from SERS ba kground ee ts.
≃2500 m−1 ), be ause the plasmon resonan e is at lower

The blueshift is less for the AuNPs (although still large
energy (λ

= 520

nm) than the laser (λ

= 488

nm). Nevertheless, it is

lear that simple mixtures of SiQDs with

noble metal nanoparti les yield substantial in reases in the intensity of emitted/s attered light. In the following
se tions, we observe in more detail the ee ts of these metal nanoparti les on the photofading kineti s and dis uss
their role as ele tron donors. In addition, we have obtained spe tra for two mole ular spe ies (ferro ene and FeCl3 )
whi h

an a t as an ele tron donor and a

eptor respe tively, but do not possess the plasmon resonan e typi al
−1
m
) in the PL spe trum of SiQDs in the presen e of

of metals. Interestingly, there is also a blueshift (≃2000
the one-ele tron donor ferro ene as well as a substantial

×5

enhan ement of the PL. This mole ule is stable in the

Fe(II) and Fe(III) states; ferro ene, the Fe(II) state, is orange in

olour with only a very weak absorption tail in the

blue region of the visible spe trum, but ferro enium, the Fe(III) state formed upon ele tron loss, has a substantial
−1
−1
m
[77℄). It is therefore possible that the apparent blueshift
absorption in the red at about 620 nm (ǫ ≃ 350 M
is simply a result of self-absorption of the long wavelength emitted light in the sample lm. Neither ferro ene itself
nor FeCl3 was observed to show any PL and their Raman spe tra are mu h weaker than those observed in the
presen e of metal NPs (see Supporting information).

4.2

Reversibility of the photofading

Figure 1 also illustrates the evolution of the PL spe tra of SiQDs and mixtures with irradiation time. In ea h panel,
the spe tra are s aled so that the maximum intensity is 1.0 irrespe tive of the time; this fa ilitates
the shape of the spe tra at dierent times of irradiation. In gure 1a the 3

t = 100s

and

t = 300s

spe tra superimpose

urves

omparison of

orresponding to the initial,

losely, ex ept for the Raman bands previously dis ussed at 515, 960

8

10
9
8

I(t) / I ∞

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

0

100

200

300
time / s

400

500

600

Figure 3: Intensity against time for the photofading of C11 SiQDs under irradiation with the 488 nm line of an
argon ion laser. The intensity plotted is the integral of the spe trum at ea h time point over the wavenumber range
−1
and normalised by the steady state value (I∞ ). At t = 300s the irradiation was interrupted for 50s
2007000 m
by

losing the shutter. When the shutter was reopened at 350s,

and

≃3000

−1

m

≃ 50%

of the initial PL intensity was regained.

whi h are time-independent and therefore are apparently more intense at

the s aling applied to the PL. The la k of any
interpreted in terms of the model if state

t = 300s only be

ause of

hange in spe trum has been reported previously [63℄ and is simply

|2i is entirely dark and the

PL is entirely due to state

|1i via the

sequen e

of steps in equation (2). In other words, during the photofading experiment it is the population of state

|1i

that

hanges.
Figure 3 shows also that the PL re overs partially after a period in whi h the irradiation is interrupted; the
reversibility of the photofading and the la k of
physi al rather than a
and would also

hange in the spe tra support our interpretation that the fading is a

hemi al pro ess [63℄. For example, photoxidation of Si is likely to be

ompletely irreversible

hange the PL spe trum through introdu tion of defe t states or a redu tion in the the size of the Si

ore. The model we apply instead interprets these ee ts as a reversible
is supported by previous observations of reversible

harging of the SiQDs and this possibility

harging/dis harging in X-ray photoemission experiments [65℄.

In mixtures of SiQDs + AuNPs (gure 1d) or SiQDs + F (gure 1e) we also nd PL spe tra whi h are independent
of irradiation after s aling, although a small tail appears on the low energy side of the

t = 300s spe

+ AuNPs.

The interpretation of the SiQDs + AgNPs spe tra (gures 1b& ) is less

substantial

ontribution from SERS bands, however these spe tra are still

ase of SiQDs+FeCl3 is dierent; there is a substantial redshift (≃
learly shows a more

4.3

1000

m

trum for SiQDs

lear- ut be ause of the

onsistent with the simple model. The
−1
) under irradiation and this sample

omplex behaviour than the model of equations (1) & (2).

Dispersed kineti s of photofading

Figure 4 shows typi al examples of photofading experiments; under CW irradiation the PL intensity de ays with
time. The bla k, red and blue

urves are the initial experimental photofading data, the regression model (equation

(7)) and the residual respe tively. The

onne tion between the photofading of ensembles of QDs and the statisti s

9

10

2

(a)

8
6

I(t) / I ∞

2
0

(b)

1.5
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Residual

4

2

1
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Figure 4: Photofading

urves under CW irradiation at

AgNPs, AuNPs and ferro ene or FeCl3 . All the
red and blue

λex = 488

nm for various SiQD samples in the presen e of

urves are normalised by the steady-state intensity

I∞ .

The bla k,

urves are the experimental photofading data, the regression model (equation (7)) and the residual

respe tively. (a) C11 SiQDs; (b) +AgNPs(1mM); ( ) +AgNPs(10mM); (d) +AuNPs; (e) +F ; (f ) +FeCl3 .

of the blinking phenomenon has been explored in the
the photofading

urves dire tly to extra t the rate

ase of (CdSe)ZnS

onstant

k

ore-shell parti les [78℄. We prefer to t

whi h des ribes the fading using a distributed kineti s

model whi h generalises the simple rst order kineti s of the random telegraphing model of QD blinking des ribed
above (se tion 2). In previous work, we have shown that a simple long-normal distribution of

k,

i.e., a Gaussian

distribution of a tivation energies, provides a satisfa tory regression model [63℄. In this report we show that the
same model also

an be tted to the photofading

ele tron donors and a

urves in the presen e of metal NPs (Ag, Au) and ironbased

eptors (ferro ene, FeCl3 ).

The dispersed kineti s treatment is preferred over multi-exponential or stret hed-exponential models for similar
reasons to those dis ussed in [79℄. In brief, it is natural to expe t a distribution of rates for heterogeneous systems
su h as QDs and the parameters obtained in the regression analysis have a
rate

learer physi al meaning than the

onstants or lifetimes extra ted from multiexponential ts or the parameter

β

from a stret hed exponential

β

expression su h as

e

−( τt )

. In addition, the dispersed kineti s treatment has fewer oating parameters (amplitude,

mode and width of the distribution) than even a double exponential t (two amplitudes & two lifetimes).
A

ording to the model on whi h we base the analysis, ea h SiQD may be either bright or dark a

it is un harged or has undergone photoionisation, and the
intensity of the lumines en e,
by

I.

A rst

ording to whether

on entration of bright parti les is proportional to the

he k that the model is

onsistent with the experimental data

an be made

omparing the spe tra obtained upon initial irradiation and at longer times. Figure 1 shows that, as expe ted,

the spe tra hange in intensity, but do not hange shape with extended times of irradiation. It is therefore

onsistent

to interpret them in terms of the populations of bright (|1i) and dark (|2i) states des ribed in the theoreti al model.
If

I0

is the lumines en e intensity at the

de ay of

I0

to

I∞

the sample. The parameter

γ

hki

I∞ is the steady  state intensity, the
k whi h represents the heterogeneity in

ommen ement of irradiation and

is modelled by a lognormal distribution of rate

onstants

is the most probable value of the rate

onstant for the rst order photofading and

is the spread of the Gaussian distribution of Gibbs energies for the rea tion in units of RT [80℄:

10

∆G = h∆Gi − γRT x
The distribution of the rate

and

onstants is obtained from:

1

P (x) = π − 2 exp −x2
k = hki exp (γx)



(6)

and the regression model whi h was

employed to analyse the data is the rst order de ay of bright states averaged over the Gaussian distribution:

1

I = π − 2 (I0 − I∞ )

Z

∞

−∞


exp −x2 exp [− hki t exp (γx)] dx + I∞

(7)

The model was tted to the data using the LevenbergMarquardt method and an extended Simpson's rule using

u[−1, 1] after making the transformation
[−∞, 0] and [0, ∞]. Four parameters were extra ted
I∞ , hki and γ . Tables 2 & 3 show the values of these

100 integration points was used to evaluate the integral on the range

ln u = x

and splitting the original range of integration into

from the tting of equation 7 to the photofading

urves:

I0 ,

parameters for six types of sample and their means and standard deviations over a number of repli ate experiments.
R 300
In addition, we report the time-integrated intensity over a period of 300s irradiation
I dt and the ratio of the
0
initial and steady-state intensities, I0 /I∞ .
The

urves in gure 4 have been normalised by

I∞

in order to display all the data together. The residual is shown

on ea h tra e and for most of the samples, we found a good t of equation (7) to the data, as judged by a small
residual (≃

1% )

whi h showed no systemati

for the +AgNPs(10mM) samples (gure 4

deviations from zero. The ex eptions to this were photofading
) in whi h systemati

that these are related to heating ee ts in the

urves

deviations were typi ally observed. We suggest

onfo al volume.

4.3.1 Ee t of metal NPs on the photofading kineti s
The presen e of either Ag or AuNPs in a simple mixture with SiQDs produ es a substantial enhan ement of the
integrated PL intensity, up to
size

≃ 30

×30

in the

ase of SiQDs mixed with the 10 mM AgNP preparation (mean parti le

nm). It is also noteworthy that the extent of photofading, measured by the ratio

I0 /I∞

is substantially

less in the presen e of metal NPs. The normal explanation for the PL enhan ement by metal NPs is in terms of
the e ient
of the

oupling of the ex itation light to the SiQDs via the surfa e plasmon resonan e of the metal NPs and

oupling of the emissive states to the NPs [25, 35, 50℄. SiQDs have a relatively low absorban e at 488 nm,

but the absorption

oe ient of metal NPs near the plasmon resonan e is known to be very large and so long as

the SiQDs are within the range of the neareld at the metal surfa e, the rate of absorption
However, su h an ee t does not a

ount for the observation of a smaller

I0 /I∞

an be mu h greater.

ratio in the presen e of NPs, in

fa t, this ratio might be expe ted to in rease be ause the rate of photoionisation depends on the number of SiQDs
in an ele troni

ex ited state. If the rate of re ombination does not in rease proportionately, then the steadystate

PL intensity will de rease and the ratio

I0 /I∞

will

in rease.

The de rease in the ratio

I0 /I∞

by fa tors of 35 in

the presen e of Ag or Au NPs therefore provides eviden e that there is a se ond me hanism for the enhan ement
of the PL; we suggest that the metal NPs a t as a sour e/sink for ele trons and in rease the rate of re ombination
(keh

|2i).

This ee t in reases the PL be ause state

|2i

is dark and only state

|1i

is emissive.

The metal NPs also have a substantial ee t on the kineti s of the photofading; the most probable rate

onstant

des ribing the de ay of the initial intensity towards the steady-state in reases and the width of the distribution
of rates de reases.

The in rease in the modal value of the rate

onstant is quite expe ted on the basis of the

rea tion s heme (equations 12). In an analogous manner to the well-known behaviour of
equilibrium, the observed rate

onstant is the sum of the forward and ba kward rate

hemi al rea tions near

onstants. In the present

ase

the system is not at equilibrium, but rather tends towards a steady-state at long times, nevertheless the steady-state
is rea hed more qui kly if either the rate of ionisation or of re ombination in reases (equation (4)). The AgNPs
and, to a lesser extent, the Au NPs a t as sour es of ele trons and

an quen h the

harge developing on the SiQDs

in the fo al volume.

4.3.2 Ee t of one-ele tron donors & a eptors on the photofading kineti s
In order to explain the de rease in the ratio I0 /I∞ by fa tors of 35 in the presen e of Ag or Au NPs, we suggest that
ex hange of ele trons o

urs between the metal NPs and the SiQDs. This is also an important fa tor

towards the PL enhan ement, but

ontributing

annot easily be distinguished from the usual plasmon-related ee ts. To test

11

C11 SiQDs
(n

Repli ates:

10

−7

R 300

× 0 I dt / ounts
10−5 × I0 / ps
10−5 × I∞ / ps
hki / s−1
γ
I0 /I∞

Table 2: Kineti

+AgNPs (1mM)

= 12)

(n

1.96 ± 0.17
1.44 ± 0.21
0.208 ± 0.044
0.125 ± 0.007
3.60 ± 0.45
6.93 ± 0.64

(n

34.2 ± 0.50
16.1 ± 0.30
10.7 ± 0.20
0.368 ± 0.004
2.35 ± 0.55
1.45 ± 0.03

C11 SiQDs

Table 3: Kineti

+AuNPs

= 15)

(n

94.9 ± 7.0
58.6 ± 6.2
26.9 ± 2.6
0.461 ± 0.004
1.00 ± 0.42
2.16 ± 0.08

= 9)

6.62 ± 0.30
4.44 ± 0.28
2.88 ± 0.10
0.146 ± 0.014
2.47 ± 0.40
2.14 ± 0.14

data from photofading experiments on SiQDs in the presen e of Ag and Au NPs.

(n

Repli ates:

10

+AgNPs (10mM)

= 17)

−7

R 300

× 0 I dt / ounts
10−5 × I0 / ps
10−5 × I∞ / ps
hki / s−1
γ
I0 /I∞

+F

= 12)

(n

1.96 ± 0.17
1.44 ± 0.21
0.208 ± 0.044
0.125 ± 0.007
3.60 ± 0.45
6.93 ± 0.64

+FeCl3

= 10)

(n

10.0 ± 0.20
4.64 ± 0.45
3.33 ± 0.06
0.240 ± 0.015
2.82 ± 0.11
1.12 ± 0.11

= 11)

1.4 ± 0.18
4.26 ± 0.17
2.17 ± 0.13
0.150 ± 0.048
3.17 ± 0.13
2.15 ± 0.22

data from photofading of SiQDs in the presen e of ele tron donor (F ) or an ele tron a

eptor

(FeCl3 ).

this hypothesis, we prepared mixtures of SiQDs with mole ular donors & a

eptors.

Ferro ene is a well-known

one-ele tron redox mediator whi h has rapid self-ex hange kineti s and is known to be stable in both Fe(II) and
Fe(III) oxidation states. It
without the

an therefore a t as a sour e/sink of ele trons in the same manner as metal NPs, but

onfounding ee ts related to the surfa e plasmon of metal NPs. Table 3 shows that ferro ene has a

large ee t on the ratio

I0 /I∞

whi h is redu ed by a fa tor of more than 6

ompared to the pure C11 SiQD sample.

Another redox spe ies, FeCl3 also redu es this ratio, but as des ribed in se tion 4.2 has a
PL spe trum. Ferro ene also redu es the spread of the rates

γ

ompli ated ee t on the

to a similar extent as do large AgNPs (1mM) (mean

parti le diameter 100 nm) and AuNPs. We suggest that this is be ause the rate of ele tron inje tion into SiQDs is
also a distributed kineti

pro ess and that those parti les for whi h the inje tion is rapid do not

ontribute to the

photofading.

5

Con lusions

Under CW irradiation in a
behaviour. This

onfo al mi ros ope, alkyl- apped sili on quantum dots show a reversible photofading

an be interpreted by the same model originally proposed to des ribe lumines en e intermitten y,

i.e., 'blinking' [53℄. Parti les in an ex ited state may undergo either photoionisation or radiative de ay; the

harged

parti les produ ed by photoionisation are dark be ause they have an e ient non-radiative de ay pathway in whi h
energy is transferred from the ex iton to the hole. When single parti les are studied, this leads to the well-known
blinking phenomenon as parti les ionise and later dis harge by ele tron-hole re ombination. In an ensemble, the
result is a reversible photofading as the initial photolumines en e
relative rates of photoionisation

ka

and re ombination

order de ay with a lognormal distribution of rate
the modal rate

onstant,

γ,

keh .

I0

de ays to a steady-state

The photofading data

onstants and therefore

I∞

ontrolled by the

an be modelled as a simple rst

hara terised by three parameters;

whi h measures the spread of a tivation free energies in units of RT , and

Alkyl- apped sili on quantum dots show enhan ed lumines en e when drop

hki

I0 /I∞ .

ast as lms on glass slides in mixtures

with Ag or Au nanoparti les. Su h metal-en han ed lumines en e is generally explained in terms of the large ele tri
eld near the metal surfa e upon ex itation of the plasmon resonan e and an in rease in the radiative de ay rate
owing to the ee t of the plasmon on the opti al density of states. In this work, we nd eviden e for an additional
ee t:

the metal nanoparti les

an a t as a sour e of ele trons and in rease the time-integrated lumines en e

intensity by in reasing the rate of ele tron-hole re ombination. In the presen e of Ag and Au nanoparti les, the
modal rate

onstants

hki of the photofading pro

ess in rease by fa tors of up to 4fold and the ratios

12

I0 /I∞

de rease

by fa tors up to 5fold; this is

onsistent with an in rease in the rate of ele tron-hole re ombination fa ilitated by

the metal nanoparti les a ting as sour es of ele trons.

Further support for this interpretation

omes from the

enhan ement in photolumines en e observed in photofading experiments with lms of sili on quantum dots mixed
with ferro ene; this

6

ompound is insulating and shows no plasmon band, but is a well-known one-ele tron donor.
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Glossary
 ferro ene

SiQDs  alkyl (C11 )

apped sili on quantum dots

AgNPs (1mM)  silver nanoparti les prepared photo hemi ally using 1 mM AgNO3 with mean parti le diameter

≃

30 nm
AgNPs (10mM)  silver nanoparti les prepared photo hemi ally using 10 mM AgNO3 with mean parti le diameter

≃

100 nm

AuNPs  gold nanoparti les prepared by

itrate redu tion of gold (III)

hloride
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Chara terisation of alkylated sili on quantum dots (C11 SiQDs)

Figure 1: AFM image of C11 SiQDs dried on a leaved mi a surfa e and imaged in tapping mode. (a) Height
image 4 x 4 mi rons and the grays ale orresponds to 10 nm; (b) Line se tion through one of the parti les
visible on the image (a) and indi ated by a red ir le.

Figure 2: Histogram of parti le heights (diameters) determined from AFM images. The mean parti le
diameter was 5.4 nm and the standard deviation was 2.1 nm.
Figures (1) and (2) show an AFM image and a histogram of parti le heights for a sample of C11 -SiQDs drop
oated on a mi a surfa e. We use the heights of the features to estimate the SiQD diameter (in luding the
C11 alkyl apping monolayer) and nd a mean diameter of 5.4 ± 2.1 nm (mean ± st. dev.). The histogram
was ompiled from 100 parti les and 3 AFM images. The heights of the largest obje ts visible in gure (1)
were still treated as estimates of individual parti le diameters be ause these SiQDs are known to form islands
[1℄.

2

Assignment
CH3 methyl stret hing vibration
CH2 asymmetri methylene stret h
CH2 symmetri methylene stret h
CH2 s issoring mode
SiCH2 R modes
Si-O-Si (broad, weak)
C-H bending

Wavenumber / m−1
2956
2926
2854
1459
1259
1050
615

Table 1: Band assignments for FTIR spe tra of C11 -SiQDs.
FTIR spe tral data for the C11 -SiQDs. A detailed dis ussion of these spe tra has been reported in Refs
[1, 2℄. Si-Si modes are of ourse not observed in FTIR absorption spe tra, but are seen in the Raman spe tra
presented in the main text.

2

Chara terisation of AuNPs

Figure 3: Transmission ele tron mi ros opy of AuNPs. Magni ation ×130,000.
Transmission ele tron mi rograph of the AuNPs employed. The mean parti le diameter was 20 nm and the
range of sizes was from 1330 nm.

3

Figure 4: UV-Vis absorption spe trum of the as-prepared aqueous suspension of AuNPs.
Opti al absorption spe trum of the AuNPs in aqueous suspension. The peak near 520 nm is the plasmon
absorption expe ted for Au NPs [3, 4℄.

4

3

Control data - Raman spe tra for ferro ene and FeCl3 in the
absen e of SiQDs

Figure 5: Raman-lumines en e spe trum of solid ferro ene. The laser wavelength was 488 nm and the
integration time was 60s.

5

Figure 6: Raman-lumines en e spe trum of solid FeCl3 . The laser wavelength was 488 nm and the integration
time was 60s.
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